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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
OGDEN CITY, a

~Iunicipal

Corporation,
Plaintiff and Appellant,

vs.
CLYDE C. PATTERSON,
Defendant and Resp·ondent.

REASON FOR REPLY BRIEF
Point II of Respondent's brief sets forth new
material to which Appellant replies, as authorized by
Rule 75 (p) 1 and 2, Utah Rules of Civil Procedure.
Respondent's Point II reads:
''Appellant Ogden City is without right to raise
the question of Respondent's right to hold the
office because
(A) Respondent's right to the office can be
raised only by the Attorney General on behalf of the state, or by another claimant to
the office ; and
(B) Ogden City cannot attack the constitutionality of the law which vested Respondent
with the office. ''
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P.OINTS _RELIED ON..
Appellant's. reply is fo-ur-fold:

POINT I.
THIS ACTION ISr~. FOR.u DECLARATORY
JUDGMENT UNDER RULE 57, UTAH
RUL,ES OF CIVIL:- PRO-CEDURE· AND SECTION 104-33-2, UTAH JUDICIAL CO.DE, NOT __
FOR RELIEF : PRO-VIDED: U·NDER: RULE ·
l

.A

65B' (b)) Xl}.~-

POINT II.
EVElN IF THE COURT-, CO'N;CLUDES' THAT-·'
THIS ACTION IS ·UNDER .RULE 65B (b) (1)
THAT PARAGRAPHS (c) AND (d) OF THAT
RULE APPLY, PARAGRAPH (d) AUTHORIZES THE APPELLANT TO RAISE THE
QUESTION_ -OF ·RESPONDENT.'S: RIGHT TO
THE OFFICE~-·
PDI!NT

·rrr.·

APPELLANT'S RIGHT.TO.QUESTION. THE
OONSTITUTION:A.LITY·- . OF · THE·-·· LA.Wv IS
RAISED._. F.OR. THE.:.FIRST.l. TIMEL·ON· APPEJAL~~AND TREREF.ORE~MUST !BE DU~SREGARDED___BY THE COURT .. ~
POINcT

IV.~

APPELLANT HAS A RIGHT. TO RAISE THE
CONSTITUTIONALITY QtJESTION EVEN
THOUGH11IT IS NOT A'·VOTER~-
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THE 'fRIAL- COURT J~!AVINO DICREED TliAT
DBCLARA'l'OtlY ·RILIU · IS ·GRANTED, AN't~
NO CROSS -APPIAL ··!fA\'De BEEN '!.
M,
·RBSPOr~ImNT C~~ltOTf·m.:s AftACK A,:P!'!'l~·~
, -~ LAftt·.S!_~;,;itGttTI TO A DEC!.J\R/tT()f{Y. JUDQ ....
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·It-· 1·• to'·b~ ob&ervect···that the·· cou.r1; belot~
enteP*,d 1te ~~udPient and ~·~ree in ~''" aeva~
rable parts.- ·In· er.teot 1t entered two judgaentaa ·~~he, flrttt in tavor.~or, pla1nt1.r.f and
appella-nt upon ·the qu,eat1-on .or whet-h~ d:ec~lara

r-elie·f . should he granted. and· the second
a declaratory Judgment 1n. ravor ~r def:endant
and :Mtllp0nd4tn·t on the. .e~1 te .
··
·
\oPy

The

~udgaent

and decree

states:
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UNO~' I

THIJ.DOU . IT IS HEREBY
ORDERED, ADJL1)Qip AND DECREED:

The motiona or the Attorne;)'"
General or the State or utah and
1.

or

the defendant to diaraies the

complaint are denied •
doclara.toey relief 1a sftnted. 1'l Tt.1e ·
court then added separate para~
graph& nurD'bere<l two and three 'o
its .Judgment deciding the mer1ta
againa t the plaintiff and a.PP81.lant. There were tw·o Judill8nt.a,
or at least tb,e Judpaent is clearly
separable into two parts.
Appellant's Notice of Appeal appealed
only. ''tram the ~}ldmnt ,in 1!!!0t:' ,q,:, !J~rtdaat pnd ya1.n~ '- _pla 1\~r?rl, and t~ w · e
£liereot. -- It 1e crear ~iia t appel-~ant
brought betore this court only the 3u4&mer1t
included 1n para;rapha two· a.rld three •

.~nder these oirouma tanees reapo·ridertt •a
Point Two 1a not b.efox-e this court 1 aa the
Judgment in fav-or or appellant 1n tl1e court
below 18 final ana Jud1o1a1l:r eatabliahed
Osden City's r1pt to deolaratoey· relief
on the merits.

Ir reapondent desired to Uve th.is ·oou:-t

review the judaaent ot the. court below, wh.ioh
was 1n appella~nt 'a f"avcr • be should have croea
a_ppealed. The aod1t1oation or an independent
po.rt1on or a decree not tOtlehecl b-7 the appeal

1a not the office of mere croas--ass1fPlllf)r•ta 11
but 1a the pecu,l1ar pl'OVin.ce ot a croaa-appeal.
Rosenthyne v. Matthewe-McJCulloak
51 t:tah 3r3 • 168 Pacific 9:)7

Co.
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CO-rcial Bleck :Realty

co.

~

Merchants' Protective Asaocs.:·hon
7l Utah 505, 267 lao!t1o 1009 ~~
·nli ~~see

also Rule 73(b} and 74(b) }_·

. ,l ~.

I)R()("'
'

or ther· uta.h Rules
.". . . T\tii
.
....

k

or

·trl. . . ~.
'

!'i.•

Civil p
•\

. -~, ·.

..1

..;,.J ··~

.d

.~ .

r 0~ce ure.

•Utmit~ed that &ipeliarit.'s ri&ht to
a eclaratoey )Jucament on the urt ts is rea
Judicata a~d 1a not ~etore· this court tor
d

It la

'. thl~ action WiL: ~·J ~~ J:l. """J~ .~i!l
un that Lt~t\ the Respondent tad het·ti ~r.,\;'·on:~· in
.. ;ty judg·e but he bad not a5sumt~d the duti(·~tr ot' ft J,:
' i""a:Je and his t (' rt:P ( aB~~ Umillg there is an offi.n~e., itl~t') ·
..... ~uning bt:? is ·tJH~ i~\\rful holcl'er the reo;~) did· ~1ot. ;'!' ~·- ·.
. til 12 :Of) 0 '~Jock noon i.H~ the rirst Monday of Jan\UctY~
•, )2. 1,he· fir~+ . . i. ~nday of J nnuary; 1952, -~ras · J" aln}ttry
}::l32. Thu~ oft the date the -action was fil~~;:i, tile ·l~:i~~s
i ,. ·'!1dc-nt did
r.!ot ''hold" or "·exer~i.se·'' a pnhlic offic~~~
:·,rld he had not ·•usurped or intru:JPd". in~l a public
~ d'fice. l.Tn,de r such circunisht!tc.es, there is oonsidPrahlc
do~1bt that ··the extraordinary \vrit of quo warranto
'
trould lie.

review •. . · Potnt

,r

.

:r'his is (~.leariy a ca~e for a df'~"a~atory judgnlentQuo waranto can be used only. 'i ""rhe.n no other phrru!J' .
:--.}H!edy and adequate remt-~·dy ·exists"... (Rule 65B .. (a) ).
'1,he declaratory ,judgment gives adequate ·relif~f and
raises all tb,, ·questions of, thfJ case. · No. extraord1nnry
writ is here d~sired or JJf.~{·.;.:~· •• ~ry.. Particular n1entifn)...
i.ji mad(j ·of that part ~.~f
liL· . i i . w~hieh reads, n11.h~~
.exi~r,,_,nce of another ndequt1:U. rem~~Jy does uot. pr£~~
elude a judg.rnent fnr df•ehtratory· reli~f in Ms"t~~ where it
i:~

app.:fopriate".

-3-
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THE ARGUMENT
POINT I.
THIS ACTION IS FOR DECLARATORY
JUDGThiENT UNDER RULE 57, UTAH RULES
OF CIVIL PROCEDURE AND SECTION 10433-2, UTAH JUDICIAL CODE, NOT FOR RE~
LIEF PROVIDED UNDER RULE 65B(h) (1).
As to Point I, this action was filed on January 5,
1952. On that date, the Respondent had been sworn in
as city judge but he had not assumed the duties of that
office and his term (assuming there is an office, and
assuming he is the lawful holder thereof) did not start
until12 :00 o'clock noon on the first Monday of January,
1952. The first Monday of January, 1952, was January
7, 1952. Thus on the date the action was filed, the Respondent did not ''hold'' or ''exercise'' a public office
and he had not ''usurped or intruded'' into a public
office. Under such circumstances, there is considerable
doubt that the extraordinary writ of quo warranto
would lie.
This is clearly a case for a declaratory judgment.
Quo waranto can be used only ''when no other plain,
speedy and adequate remedy exists". (Rule 65B (a) ).
The declaratory judgment gives adequate relief and
raises all the questions of the case. No extraordinary
writ is here desired or necessary. Particular mention
is made of that part of Rule 57 which reads, ''The
existence of another adequate remedy does not preclude a judgment for declaratory relief in cases where· it
is appropriate".

3
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Had the Appellant brought this case under Rule
65B, undoubtedly the Respondent would be now asserting that the form of the action is incorrect because
of adequate remedy by declaratory judgme.nt and hecaus-e he had not ta;ken offiee when the action was filed.
This -case should not be decided ·on the form of the
a:ction, ·but the merits of th·e case .should he considered
and deeided.
PART II
EVEN IF THE COURT CO.N~CLUDES THAT THIS
AC.TION IS UNDER RULE 65B (b) (1) SO THAT
PARAGRAPHS .(c) .AND ;(d) OF THAT RULE
APPLY., PARAGRAPH (d) AUTHORIZES THE
APPEL·LANT T~O RAISE THE ·QUEiSTION OF RESPONDENT'S RIGHT TO THE OFFICE.
As to Point II, Respondent contends on page 21
of his brief, ''Thus, it is apparent that under this rule
only the attorney general, in the name of the state, or
an individual himself claiming the office, can challenge
respondent's right to the office''. He quotes -paragraph (c) and part of paragTaph (d) of Rule 65B to
support ·this e:ontention. ·The whole of paragraph (d)
of said Rule r·eads ~
"(d) Action by Private Person Under Subdivision (b) (1) of this Rule:.
A person -claiming to he entitled to a public
or private office unlawfully held and exercised
by another may bring an action therefor. A
private _person ma.y bring an action upon any
other ground set forth in subdivision {h) {1) of
this rule only if the attorney general fails to do
4
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so after notice. Any such action commenced by
a priYate p·erson shall be brought in his own
name. Upon filing the complaint, such person
shall also file an undertaking with sufficient
sureties in the same form required ,of bonds on
appeal under the provision of Rule 7,3 and conditioned that such person will PB:Y any judgment
for costs or damages recovered against 'him in
such action.''
It thus appears that in addition to the attorney
general and a person claiming the -office, a private
person may bring an action, even though he does ·not
claim a public or private office, if the attorney general
fails to bring the action after notice.
The rule does not say what ·''notice'' need be given
to the attorney gen'eral. However, in this case the record itself sho,vs that th-e attorney general had notice
of this condition and that he failed to bring any action
to test the question. 'This is shown -by the f.aet tha.t
the atton1e.y general appears in the case and he .attempts
to support the Respondent's position. It would be
impossible for the attorney general to appear herein
unless he had n-otice. The fact that he appears to supp·ort the Respondent rather than ·to test the validity
of the office and of Respondent holding the same conclusively shows that any other or different notice or
request to the attorney general to bring the action
would have been .a useless gesture. Since the- law does
does not require the doing of useless acts, the App·ellant
herein has complied with Section (d) of Rule :65B so
that the Appellant itself ean bring this action in its

5
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own name even if it is assumed that this is an action
under that' rule rather than an action for declaratory
judgment under Rule 57.
Since the office of city judge is here involved, it
might be argued that the City Attorney of Ogden City
is as to city officers comparable to the attorney general
as to state officers. There is much more reason for
allowing the city, by and through its legal officers, to
test the legality of one holding a city office than there
is for allowing other private persons or corporations
to test the, same.
POINT III.
APPELLANT'S RIGHT TO QUESTION THE
CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THE LAW IS
RAISED FOR THE FIRST TIME ON APPEAL
AND 'rHE~EFORE MUST BE DISREGARDED BY THE COURT.
Respondent's Point II (B) reads:
''Ogden City cannot attack the constitutionality
of the law which vested Respondent with the
office.''
The argument seems to be that since Ogden City is not
a voter, it has no standing in contesting the constitutionality of the law under which Respondent claims to be
elected.
This argument is made and this question is raised
for the first time on appeal. A fundamental rule of
appellate practice, and under decision of this Court,
matters cannot be raised for the first time on appeal,
and this argument must therefore be disregarded by
6
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this Court. In-Re Janes Esrote_,_-.Utah-, 104 P..- (2)
210; Ame?Tican Digest, Ap,pe:at1 and Err.ror,,~Key Number
173 (1) and (2).

1

P.OINT.lV.
APPELLANT .HAS·A-~IGRT TO RAISE THE_-·:
CONS'l'ITUTIONALITYt QUESTION~~-~ EVEN~~~
TROUGH IT lS-~NOT A VOTER..
Should it be held Respondent can .raise this· ·question
for the first time on appeal, the answer to the argument ·
is that one does not need to he a_ voter _to be iri a~
position to raise this· question .. Ogden City ,is· materially.
affeCted by_ whether or nat Section 104'-.4-3.10 ''is constitutional, iri·· its provision fdr the is.suance. ·_of ·a certificate of election to an uncontested candida:te. Ogden
City_certainly_ha& airightto know. whoihH judges of the
city court .of :Ogden_ City are _and~ whether.. or not they
lawfully /hold, Dffice~·- Ogden -_City pays the city .'judge·;:.,
its officers and· ~·agents ..:appear befnre~Jlim__and execute,?,
and act under the app~reut protection of .his orders,
writs ··and_ j-q.dgments.. Thus, _the city, and its office.r.s
and ·agents are vi~ally concerned ·a.bout whether or not .
Re·spqndent is a duly elected, q~alified and acting ;j"t~dg~ ~
of the city court of Og<:len City, and the city ,is a .:prop~r ,:
party to raise the q~estio'n.
In addition, the corporation, Ogde~n -City, is' the
instrument. by which. the· citizens of tha territorial limits
of r Ogden -exercise. .governmental and other 'activities).':
In a .way, Ogden City, the App~llant herein, .in fae;t rep-: •~
resents .all the, voters of Ogden City; andcwhila -technically the city itself is not a voter, it may well; be -said::r

7L
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that in its representative capacity, it has standing in
this action to protect the rights and perogatives of the
voters it represents.
It should be further observed that this controversy
has been heard in toto by the district court and decided
by it and it is now on all questions before the Supreme
Court. There is no question of this Court's jurisdiction;
there· is a real controversy which is being actively and
thoroughly litigated by both parties, and if this Court
on mere technicalities refuses to hear and consider the
whole controversy on all its parts and aspects, it will
thus be handling this matter piecemeal, and it has been
the policy of the Court to fully hear and to fully decide,
rather than to leave undecided, a critical part of a. controversy which duly and regularly comes before if.
Re.spondent observes ·on page 25 of his brief that
Ogden City may not question the constitutionality of
this statute because it accepted the benefits thereof.
This is a. novel concept of constitutional law.
Is it not the duty of citizens, and particularly of
a city, to comply with a law which is not clearly unconstitutional as it is enacted until that ·law is declared
unconstitutional by a court of competent jurisdiction~
To say that one is precluded to raise the constitutionality
of a law merely because he has complied with it invites
disobedience of law.
What benefit accrued to Ogden City by the recorder
thereof issuing a certificate of election to the Respondent~
The printing saving mentioned by Respondent
might pay Respondent's salary as judge for a day, or
maybe two.

s.
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By what authority could Ogden City place the name
of Respondent on the ballot when the statute expressly
controlling directed otherwise 1
The constitutionality of this statute cannot he affected one "~ay or the other by Ogden City acting· or
failing to act thereon or by Ogden City ignoring the
statute and in violation thereof placing Respondent's
name on the ballot.
The arguments raised by Respondent as his Point
II are mere technical objections without substance and
without merit.
On the other hand, the rights and legal relations of
Ogden City are materially affected by the statutes in
question, both from a financial and from a legal point
of view. Section 104-33-2 of the Utah Judicial Code is
obviously designed for just such a situation. It reads
as follows:
''Any person interested under a deed, will or
written contract, or whose rights, status or other
legal relations are affected by a statute, municipal ordinance, contract or franchise, may have
determined any question of construction or
validity arising under the instrument, statute,
ordinance, contract or franchise and obtain a. declaration of rights, status or other legal relations
thereunder. ''
Section 104-33-13 of the Utah Judicial Code declares
that the word ''person'', as used in that Chapter, includes a municipal corporation. It is clear that Ogden
City has a right to the decision of this Court upon the
merits.

9
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The Appellant respectfully urges the Court to decide this case and all the particulars thereof on_ its
merits, and in so doing, to reverse the judgment of the
lower court.
Respectfully submitted,

PAUL THATCHER,·
Ogden City Corporation Counsel ~
Attorney for App·ellant

·r:
l

I
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